STEPS

1 Understand steps to access

For financial institutions:

1. Initial Screening (review of Business plan, GCPF Portfolio fit assessment.
2. Due diligence inc. on-site visit, financial Evaluation, risk Analysis and more.
3. Preparation of investment proposal
4. Investment committee approval
5. Preparation of financial closing
6. Monitoring

For direct investments:

1. Project sourcing from financial institutions, global/local ESCOs, manufacturers and project developers
2. Project evaluation: portfolio fit assessment, financial, legal environmental and technical evaluation
3. Project approval and disbursement
4. Monitoring and reporting
Find in the application form here.

Actions: Successfully navigate steps to direct investment access

Actors: financial institutions, global/local ESCOs, manufacturers and project developers

2 Develop strong projects and receive technical assistance

In parallel with the GCPF, a Technical Assistance Facility has been established to provide Technical Assistance (TA), primarily to assist investees of the fund in their development and growth as well as to facilitate new and protect existing investments of the Fund. Activities which could be funded through the TA Facility include: Business development support; Technical appraisals of potential initiatives; support financial institutions in developing their sustainable energy financing portfolio, including the design of dedicated products; improve the social and environmental management systems (SEMS) of GCPF partner institutions; Market research as well as feasibility studies to enable the start-up and planning phases of potential direct investments.

Find out more about the Technical Assistance Facility here.
Actions: Successfully access technical support for capacity building activities

Actors: GCPF partner institutions; GCF TAF